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Welcome to our annual report for 2018/19. The Town Council is the most local tier
of government with responsibility for the parish of Exmouth and works closely with
the county council and the district council. With a population approaching 37,000,
we manage a number of local assets, including Gorfin Hall, the Clock Tower and
the allotments, and help to maintain a large portion of the public open space in the
town. We organise the popular Exmouth Festival, act as a statutory consultee for
all planning and licensing applications in the parish and represent the town on
many outside bodies, including the Exe Estuary Management Partnership and the
local community safety partnership.
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There are 25 Councillors (members) on the Council who are elected for a
four-year term, the most recent period ending in May 2019, when we will have
fresh elections.
Sadly, the town has recently said goodbye to two former Town Mayors,
Geoff Chamberlain and Bill Nash. On behalf of the town, I wish to thank them and
their families for their service, time, energy and commitment which they gave to
Exmouth.
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Councillors are supported by a team of 14 employees, headed up by the Town
Clerk, whose role is to support the administration of the Council. The Council operates a committee structure with two
committees having specific functions: planning and finance. We also have numerous working parties which represent the
town’s interests in matters such as flood risk, transport and public rights of way.
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At the time of writing this report we are looking forward to the Neighbourhood Plan Referendum on 21st March. This
marks the culmination of almost 4 years of hard work by the Neighbourhood Plan Steering Group and, on behalf of the
Town Council, I would like to thank everyone involved.
This report highlights some of the projects which we have been involved with during the last twelve months.
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OUTSIDE BODIES

Full Council

CCTV

Age Concern

Finance

Community Organisation Liaison Panel

Allotments Association

Planning

Community Resilience

East Devon Arts and Culture Forum

Exmouth Transport Partnership

Chamber of Trade and Commerce

Exmouth Festival & Cracker

Citizens Advice Bureau

Flooding and Land Drainage

DALC County and Large Committees

Gorfin Hall

Exe Estuary Partnership

HR Group

Exmouth Water Users Group

Neighbourhood Plan Steering Group

Exmouth in Bloom

Plastics Reduction

Exmouth Local Nature Reserve Committee

Please note the Annual General
Meeting of the Council is held in
May where representation to all
the committees and outside
bodies is agreed.

Public Rights of Way

Exmouth Police Local Action Group

Section 106

Exmouth Regen Cross Party Working Group

Town Team

Exmouth Regeneration Programme Board

Waterfront

Exmouth Welfare Trust

Christmas Lights

Fair Trade Steering Group
Pavilion Advisory
Ring and Ride
Sea Cadets
Town Team & Tourism Forum
Transition Town Exmouth
Twinning

It is important for us to receive your comments, queries and complaints on the services provided by the Town Council so
that we can endeavour to serve you well. The Council welcomes public attendance at our Full Council, Planning and
Finance Meetings and welcomes feedback via our website on any issues relating to the town – whether the responsibility
of this Council or not. Let us know what the problem is and if it’s our responsibility we will endeavour to sort it out - and if
it’s not we will contact the appropriate authority on your behalf.
We could not achieve all this without the hard work and co-operation of Devon County Council, East Devon District
Council and Exmouth Town Councillors, all of whom I thank.
Councillor Jeff Trail BEM

Planning Committee
During 2018 our Planning Committee convened 26 times to consider applications and study plans before making their
recommendations to EDDC. In total the Planning Committee considered 250 planning applications. Under delegated
powers, the Committee also determined 28 tree applications and 7 advertisement consents.

Finance Committee
Parish and town councils have the right to raise money from their parishioners via the Council Tax process. They do this
by 'precepting' on the principal council (East Devon District Council), who levy tax payers in our town as part of the
Council Tax billing. A Council Tax payer's bill will typically include a Council Tax charge for the county council, police
authority, district council and the Town Council. In 2018/19, we requested £747,843 in precept charges, which equated
to £58.59 per annum per Band D property in Exmouth. In 2019/20 we are requesting £772,63 (£60.00 per annum per
Band D property). The Town Council’s Finance Committee is responsible for monitoring income and expenditure against
budget.
In 2018/19, the Town Council received income from the following sources: letting income from Gorfin Hall; grant funding
from East Devon District Council’s Parishes Together Funding, Devon County Council and My Community; stall and
sponsorship income in connection with Exmouth Festival and the Council’s other events.

Exmouth Allotments

was unveiled by the Mayor of
Exmouth supported by the Town
2018 was a very positive year for the Crier. This event was well
allotments. The Allotment Association attended, with a wheelbarrow
parade and most enjoyable tea
and Town Council have one aim, to
and cakes, donated by members.
ensure that all plot-holders gain from
their time on their plots and benefit
The Summerhouse provides a
from the wide range of crops that they
focus for all kinds of community
grow, as well as the opportunity to
events, including a barbecue in
enjoy social contact with others, fresh
the summer and a ‘Bangers and
air and healthy exercise all year round.
Goulash’ party on Bonfire Night.
Local doctors are even recommending
Also at Hamilton Lane site an
that people take up an allotment to
Open Day provided a great
help various health conditions.
social gathering and later a set
of raised beds was refurbished,
The Allotment Committee is made up
supported by a grant from the
of volunteers who, together with over
Town Council.
three hundred and eighty members,
organise and manage the allotments
For further information on
on behalf of Exmouth Town
allotments in Exmouth contact
Council, working in all weathers
Exmouth and District Allotments
throughout the year. During the past
Association.
year, two projects have been
www.exmouthallotments.co.uk
completed, firstly at the Pound Lane
site a new Community Summerhouse

Exmouth Festival 2018 celebrated its 22nd year of free
music, arts and culture for everyone. The Festival attracted record numbers of audiences, both locals and visitors, and secured Stagecoach as a main stage sponsor.
There was a separate programme of activity for children
and young people housed in the Big Top. This was massively popular and buzzing with activity for the entire duration of the Festival. Partners such as the Thelma Hulbert
Gallery provided a full programme of arts activities, including Light Play and the Camera Obscura, and tiny babies
all the way up to grandparents took part in these wonderful creative workshops.

The visual arts commissions this year were engaging,
interactive and had a strong message that audiences were
thoroughly behind – Use Less Plastic! The use of plastic

Exmouth Festoon Lights
Responsibility for display and maintenance of the
decorative lighting along Exmouth’s seafront was
transferred to Exmouth Town Council in 2011 from
East Devon District Council.
In 2017, a comprehensive cost benefit analysis was done
in relation to ongoing maintenance costs for the ageing
scheme and a recommendation was made to the Council
that the entire scheme should be replaced with new LED
lights. Councillors subsequently voted unanimously in favour of installing a new lighting scheme and the contract

providing a much broader service
including clearing overgrown and
unkept areas in well-used footpaths
and back alleys, fixing chain link
fences and maintaining our many
public realm assets such as flagpoles,
bus shelters and finger post signs.

Expanding on the work the Town
Council started with The Exmouth
Tidy Group, the Town Council
welcomed Tony Slinn, an
additional full-time member of staff,
to join the supplementary street
cleaning team.

The Town Council has set aside just
over £30,000 to pay East Devon
District Council for the upkeep of the
town’s public realm, including flower
bedding in several hanging baskets,
troughs, flowerbeds and roundabouts
around the town.

The team clear litter and graffiti, cut
back overgrown and unkept areas,
remove weeds and carry out simple
repairs to street furniture and other
works.

Exmouth Festival

The Festival was adventurous with its programming by
introducing Exmouth to Bhangra! One of our headline acts
was RSVP – an amazing Bhangra band who had the
entire audience dancing along with the Bhangra moves
shown on stage.

Exmouth Town
Maintenance

In addition, the Town Council has set
aside approximately £15,000 to pay for
grass cutting in areas no longer supDue to cutbacks at other local authori- ported by Devon County Council Highties, resulting in the devolution of more ways or East Devon District Council.
and more responsibilities, the team are

2018/19
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2018/19
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2017/18
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Expenditure

2017/18
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2017/18
Net
Expenditure

£

£

£

£

£

£

was discouraged to keep the Festival as green as possible.

Staff &
Administration

378,914

0

378,914

268,000

0

268,000

Accommodation

53,650

0

53,650

88,000

0

88,000

Year on year we successfully manage to widen the audience reach and participation and we are already planning
for 2019!

Grants &
Service Level
Agreements
Town
Management &
Economic
Development

40,212

0

40,212

40,000

0

40,000

was awarded to
City Illuminations,
with a complete
refurbishment
undertaken in August of
that year at a cost of
£37,000. This modern
lighting scheme ensures
that Exmouth seafront
remains a bright focal
point for our residents
and holidaymakers.

63,000

0

63,000

98,000

0

98,000

Elections & Civic
Activities

33,575

0

33,575

43,000

0

43,000

Town
Maintenance

126,210

0

126,210

139,000

0

139,000

Arts

83,200

0

83,200

78,000

0

78,000

0

0

0

0

0

0

Neighbourhood
Plan

10,000

0

10,000

10,000

0

10

Other

5,550

111,425

(105,875)

6,000

(104,000)

(98,000)

Contribution to/
(from) Reserves

73,121

0

73,121

83,000

0

83,000

8,164

(8,164)

(11,000)

(11,000)

119,589

747,843

(115,000)

738,000

Projects

Council Tax
Discount Grant
Total

867,432

853,000

The Town Council in recent years took
the decision to ensure the watering of
the flower towers was carried out
in-house. In the height of summer this
can take as much as three to four days
a week to ensure they continue looking
colourful and vibrant.
These concentrated efforts help the
town, particularly in outlying parts of
Exmouth, remain a place in which we
can be proud to live and work.

Grants

Exmouth Town Council Budget
Exmouth Town
Council Budget

Exmouth Town Council also pays for
plants for the 40+ flower towers in key
areas around the town through a local
contractor at a cost of £9,000 per year,
as well as co-ordinating with and
supporting Exmouth In Bloom and
East Devon District Council’s
Streetscene.

This represents Council Tax Band "D" at an annual cost of £58.59, no increase from 2017/18.

Exmouth Town Council is empowered
to award grants under a specific section of the Local Government Act 1972,
known simply as Section 137. In
2018/19 the Town Council has awarded grant funding to the following organisations:
EXMOUTH
BEACH RESCUE
EXMOUTH
& DISTRICT CAB
COMMUNITY
TRANSPORT
EXMOUTH
IN BLOOM
EXMOUTH SWIMMING
& LIFESAVING
EXMOUTH MUSICAL
THEATRE COMPANY
EXMOUTH COMMUNITY
COLLEGE CADETS
EXMOUTH GIG
ROWING CLUB
299 EXMOUTH
SQUADRON ATC
EAST DEVON
PARKINSONS
SUPPORT GROUP
EXMOUTH & DISTRICT
PIPE BAND

1,500.00

HALFF

1500.00

3,000.00
5,000.00
4,000.00
800.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1077.00
598.00
750.00
1500.00

